
    
   

 

 

     

 

The little Christmas seal comes to
you again with its message of health,
hope and life. The 1924 seal pictures
knowledge ealightening the world as
to the dangers of tuberculosis. She
rests her hand upon the shield of the
double barred cross to indicate that
she is defending the world against the
white plague.
The mission of the seal is the pre-

vention of tuberculosis. It carries
the lessons of fresh air, proper sleep
and wholesome food. Through the
bringing of these facts to the people
of Pennsylvania through the newspa-
pers, meetings, literature, moticn
pictures, demonstrations, clinics and
hospitals, nurses, summer camps and
health work in the schools the tuber-
culosis death rate in Pennsylvania has
been reduced more than forty per
cent. since the seal was first sold sev-
enteen years ago.
Christmas seals cost little, but mean

much to you and to your community.
They spread happiness and health, and
lessen sickness and suffering in your
community.
Every Christmas seal you place on

a parcel or letter stands for a definite
thing you have done to make our
children healthier and therefore the
Som a safer place in which to
ive.

 

Prep School Champions Beyond a
Question.
 

The unprecedented season, just
closed by the Bellefonte Academy
football team, fully justifies their
claim to championship among the pre-
paratory schools of the country. Pil-
ing up overwhelming scores against
worthy opponents, many of them in
the college class, they kept their own
crowned champions?
No such record has been made by

any other team in the country, so
why, if you please, should they not be
crowned: champion.
Of their closing game in Scranton,

on Thanksgiving day, the Republican
of that city had the following compli-
mentary story to tell of a wonderful
football exhibition:
The sixty-one points gained by its

victory over St. Thomas’ college
swells.its total .oftallies-fo :456,: be-
lieved to be the greatest score in the
country this season by either college,
normal, prep or high school. To this
honor is added the distinction of hold-
ing all opponents scoreless, and not
having its twenty-yard line crossed
during the entire season.
“Seventy-five hundred fans, who

packed the Catholic club field Thurs-
day afternoon to see Old Man Foot-
ball bow himself out for the year,
are satisfied that the claim of coach
Snavely to the prep school title is not
an empty boast. The fact that Belle-
fonte Academy is playing out of its
class was proven conclusively.
The final score of the game was 61

to 0. The St. Thomas’ squad suffered
a defeat, but not an ignominious one.
They were administered a sound
trouncing. They were outweighed,
outplayed and outclassed, but not dis-
graced. The two teams cannot be
mentioned in the same breath.
The game at the Catholic club field

Thursday afternoon was an appropri-
ate climax to the season. It was one
of the best games seen there this sea-
son, because it took to Scranton a
team which has mastered the art of
football and which has perfected each
play so as to defy every foe and to
flaunt all criticism.
For an instant in the first quarter

it looked very much as though the
Tommies would smash the scoreless
record of the Centre County Moun-
taineers. The purple and white squad
was struggling on the thirty-yard line.
Clifford stood back and tried for a
field goal. A few inches separated
the ball from the post, but these few
inches saved Bellefonte’s record.
At no other time in the game was

Bellefonte threatened. The Tommies
fought hard and well, but it was-a los-
ing battle. The scoring was started
by Bellefonte in the initial moments
of thebattle, and the offensive was
continued throughout. Each quarter
saw at least two touchdowns; three
were scored in the first.
The playing of the Bellefonte team

was of a calibre as never ‘seen before
in the coal regions. The Centre Coun-
ty Mountaineers seemed to have an
unlimited supply of plays at command.
The aerial attack was such as defies
description, Hood and Whitmore, the
two Bellefonte halfbacks, sailing the
oval for forty and fifty yards with
unerrin
the trick plays and the line plunging.
was of major college variety. It is
no wonder that Syracuse, Notre Dame
and Pitt are making bids for the mem-
bers of the Bellefonte team.

Hill, Bellefonte fullback, had three
touchdowns in the game. Captain
Guarino had two and Whitmore drew a
deuce; James and Buyney, who was
substituted in the second quarter for
Rooney, rangy and super-intelligent
quarterback, each had one.
‘Whitmore and Hood, halfbacks, did

most of the goal kicking, the former
making four placements and the lat-
ter three.

 

 Any gifts bought for X-mas
now that are not satisfactory will be
exchangedor money refunded after |
Christmas.—Sim, the Clothier. 48-1t

 

 

Church Services Next Sunday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Rev. Sylvester W. Beach D. D.,
of Princeton, N. J., will have charge
of the service in the Presbyterian
church, both morning and evening,

 

! Sunday, December 7th. Although Dr.
Beach was closely connected with
Bellefonte many years ago, as an in-
structor at the Academy, and later
married into one of its best known
families, his prominence in the work
of the church since that time has giv-
en him but few opportunities for con-
tinuing his early friendships here, his
visit Sunday being the first in twenty
years. Dr. Beach has but recently re-
turned from an important church mis-
sion to Europe, which required him to
visit fourteen countries.

William C. Thompson, Pastor.
 

ST. JOHN’S REFORMED CHURCH.

Services next Sunday morning at
10:45, sermon, “How Readest Thou ?”
Evening service at 7:30, special thank-
offering service conducted by the
members of the Women’s Missionary
society. Ingathering of the Thank-
offering boxes. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. and union C. E. meeting at 6:45
p. m. >
Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services for the week beginning De-

cember 7th: Second Sunday in Ad-
vent, 8 a. m. Holy Eucharist; 8:45 a.
m. Mattins; 9:45 a. m. church school;
11 a. m. Holy Eucharist and sermon,
“The Preparation of Peoples for
Christ’s Coming.” 7:30 p. m. even-

 

 
  

Christmas givers—

NAVARRE
PEARLS
“Gifts That Last”

N far-off France skilled
craftsmen moulded, coated

and finished them — the - §
beautiful strands of Navarre
Pearls we have on display
for Christmas.

Navarre Pearls are per-
fectly formed; they will last
a lifetime. Make your gift
selections now.

$7504 $300

 ,'F. P. Blair & Son
). JEWELERS 

song and sermon, “Adventide in the
Light of Judgment to Come.” Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m. Litany and instruec-
tion. Thursday, 8 a. m. Holy Eucha-
rist. Visitors always welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.
 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

This is the world’s Bible Sunday.
Sermon at 10:45 on, “The Enduring
Word of God,” and at 7:30, “The
Methodist Church and the Amuse-
ment.” Sunday school with a mis-
sionary program at 9:30; Epworth
Herald day, 6:30.
Tuesday night class; Wednesday

night church trainng school.

E. E. McKelvey, Pastor.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

 

OUSE FOR SALE.—Two-story frame
dwelling, on Lamb St., Bellefonte,
with all conveniences. Will sell

cheap. Apply at the Silk Mill. 69-16-2t*

 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed executor of the last will and
testament of Mrs. Delilah Adams,

late of Worth township, Centre county,
hereby notifies all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
to present the same, properly authenticat-
ed, to

JOHN Q. ADAMS, Executor.
69-43-6t

 
Port Matilda, Pa. |

  We Pay Top NewYork Prices
FRESH BROWN EGGS

No commission charged. A trial ship-
ment will assure you of a desirable
market. Write for shipping instruc-
tions. Address inquiries

150Nassau St. Amityville Creamery, NewYork
69-45-3t First National Bank, Amityville §.

     
    

      
  

 

Wanted!
Persons planning building to come in contact with
us. Save money on

Cement, Sand, Limestone, Plaster

Brick, Roofing, Terra Cotta Pipe, Nails

Stucco Materials, Etc.
 

See us first, or you mayregret it later.

Gentre County Fuel and Buitding Supply Co.
Both Phones—Bell 319 69-16f Bellefonte, Pa
 

 

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 Seuth Eleventh St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY

 >a

 

Scenic Theatre
Week-Ahead Program
 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6:

pre-war days.

MONDAY, DECEMBER8:

idol in daring stunts and thrills.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11:

and soldiers to the Holy

News and Pathe Review.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12:

of “THE IRON MAN.”

POLA NEGRI in “LILY OF THE DUST,” a six reel feature of merit by

this talented actress, is a picture showing the German military splendor of

A TOM MIX picture is enough to draw his many Scenic lovers to see their

Also, Pathe News and Topics.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9 AND 10:
GLORIA SWANSON in “MANHANDLED,” is an eight reel story of a friv-

olous girl who has many lovers but marries one, and though seemingly not
true to her husband finally proves herself innocent. Also, 2 reel Comedy.

WALLACE BEERY in “RICHARD, THE LION HEARTED,” a romantic

drama of period of King Richard, the lion hearted, who takes his court

Land and destroys the Saracens. Also, Pathe

JACK HOXIE in “THE WESTERN WALLOP,” a good western melo-

drama, one of his best, with beautiful outdoor scenery. Also, 9th episode

 

reels. An appealing melodrama.

to make.

tures of the age at popular prices. OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5 AND 6:
MARY ALDEN in “THE EMPTY CRADLE,” with Harry Morey;

Also, 2 reel Comedy.

 

seven

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 AND 9:
AR Star Cast in “AFTER SIX DAYS,”Js<a big biblical pieture-comparing -

favorably with the “Ten Commandments.” Don’t miss it. Cost a million

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 AND 13:

All Star Cast in “THE COVERED WAGON,” one of the long run big pic-

Matinees at Scenic Wednesdays and Saturdays.

 

accuracy. The fake passes, |:
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THE UNIVERSALCAR

ASSOASANO

All Prices Reduced!
Effective December 2nd the Ford Motor Co. announces

new low prices on all Ford Cars. A reduction of $25.00 on

the Ford Sedan, and lower prices on all other types, make

Ford Cars even greater values than ever before.

NEW PRICES
Runabout... $260 Touring Car $290 Coupe .... $520

Tudor Sedan 580 ForderSedan 660 Chassis.... 225

Truck Chassis $365

ALL PRICES F. 0.B DETROIT

Motor Company.

transportation.

These are the lowest prices ever offered in the history of the Ford

They create a new standard of value for motor car

Cars sold on easy-payment plan—which enables you to ride as you pay
 

Beatty Motor Co.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

State College Motor Co.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

 

  

 

Enduring Gifts

of Quality Furniture
Showing the largest lines of exclusive trade-marked furniture in

Centre County; selected by buyers who know quality interior and

exterior construction.

RADIO CABINETS WINDSOR CHAIRS

SMOKER’S CABINETS CEDAR CHESTS

ELECTRIC FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS

GATE-LEG TABLES SPINET DESKS TEA WAGONS

LIVING, DINING and BED ROOM SUITES

REED ROCKERS POLYCROME MIRRORS

DAVENPORT, END, SEWING and CARD TABLES

DOLL CARRIAGES HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS

GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK CASES

RUGS

W. R. BRACHBILL

Furniture - - and - - Rugs

Spring St. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

  

 

 
1 Pennsylvania Railroad System

 

Are You Ready for Christmas?
RATTDou
 

"hose who received our checks for this

year’s saving fund are ready, so far

as cash is concerned.

A little sum paid every week—a

snug check at the end of the year.

It is Like Finding Money.

The First National Bank

81-46 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Southern Skies
From Chilly Blasts to Sunny Climes

Down in Dixie, the Carolinas and Georgia
Growing each year in popular favor the mountains of the Caro-

linas and the resorts of Virginia and Georgia present a satisfying,

pleasing vacation.

PINEHURST, SOUTHERN PINES, ASHEVILLE, THE
LAND OF THE SKY, HENDERSONVILLE, THE
SAPPHIRE COUNTRY AND LAKE TOXAWAY
REGION, VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS, WHITE SUL-
PHUR SPRINGS, CAMDEN, AIKEN, SUMMERVILLE,
WAYNESVILLE, AUGUSTA, SAVANNAH, THOMAS-
VILLE. Each with an appealing charm invites the tour-
ist in quest of a winter vacation.

of Service

Redolent of the balmy fragrance of the pines, the Carolinas

each year attract an increasing number of visitors. Here nature

has been lavish with her majestic handiwork. Its beauty and im-

pressive grandeur will surprise and delight you, while the resorts
of Virginia and Georgia present a happy combination of attraction

for healthful pleasures, oiffdoor life and enjoyable sports.

FLORIDA APPEALS TO YOU.

A land of charming resorts of fashion, amid sunshine and flow-

ers, on both the east and west coasts, delightful and alluring, where

surf bathing may be enjoyed and fishing is at its best. Central

Florida, with its beautiful hill and lake region, is one of the most

attractive playgrounds of this wonderful State.

Every variety of sport and pleasure, with Key West and Cuba

but a few hours distant.

A cross-State railroad, connecting the East and West ¢qq,
will be opened for service about January 1, 1925.

NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS
The carnival in New Orleans is a pageant og surpassing’ beau-

ty and splendor, embracing magnificent parades and brilliant balls.
The season begins twelve nights after Christmas with the Ball of
the Twelfth Night Revelers, continuing daily until Monday before

Lent, and the following day, February 24, is observed as Mardi
Gras—Fat Tuesday in Englishb—when gayety reigns supreme.

A visit to New Orleans, with a glimpse of the old French quar-
ter, its quaint scenes and beautiful environment, will prove delight-
ful. f

WINTER SERVICE TO FLORIDA.
Effective December 29, and continuing until April

18, the Seaboard Florida Limited, and “Florida Special”
will be placed in service by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Seaboard Air Line and Atlantic Coast Line, in con-
nection with the Florida East Coast Railroad, giving
daily solid Pullman trains from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington to the principal Florida re-
sorts. 

Through sleeping cars operated by the Pennsylvania Railroad
and connecting lines, supply convenient and adequate service to
practically all resorts in the Southland, 


